Membrane 16—cont.

before the feast of St. Peter's Chains or on that day at latest, am
imprison until further order all contrariants and rebels.

By K. & C

June 28. Licence, for 10l. to be paid to the king by Richard de Hampslep
Westminster, for the alienation in mortmain by him to the provost and canons of the
collegiate church of Wyngham of eight messuages, 26 acres of land
and 20 acres of marsh in Wyngham, Esshe, Nonyngton, Godwynestor
and Wymelyngeswold, to find a chaplain to celebrate divine service
daily in the said church for his good estate and for his soul when he
shall have departed this life.

Membrane 15.

June 28. Pardon to William Trussel of Cublesdon, knight, in consideration
of his good service from his youth and his manifold labours endured
for the king and that he may better maintain his estate in his service,
of 125l. of the 50l. yearly of rent due for the manor of Eton Hastynges,
co. Berks, and the advowson of the church of that manor, granted to
him by letters patent dated 2 January, in the thirty-second year,
for the five terms last past, to wit 25l. for each term, and of 10l. for
each year in the future, so that he and his heirs shall hold the manor
at the rent of 40l. yearly.

By K.

John de la Mare, going beyond the seas, has letters nominating
Lewis de Mari and Manfred de Sancto Sisto as his attorneys in England
for one year. David de Wollore received the attorneys.

June 30. Grant, for life or until other order, to Hugh de Rungeton, for good
service in divers of the king's wars, of an annuity of 10l. at the
exchequer.

By K.

June 28. Ratification of the estate of John de Burton as parson of the church
of Alwolton, co. Northampton.

By p.s.

June 28. Presentation of Stephen de Welwyk, chaplain, to the vicarage of the
Westminster. church of Berton, in the diocese of Norwich, in the king's gift by
reason of the voidance of the abbey of St. Edmund.

June 26. Roger de Boys, going beyond the seas, has letters nominating
Westminster. John de Boys and Reynold de Eccles as his attorneys in England,
for one year. David de Wollore received the attorneys.

July 1. Pardon, for ½ mark paid to the king by John de Copham, to him
Westminster. for acquiring in fee from William de Copham, now deceased, a messuage
and 16 acres of land and a rood of meadow in Morton, held in chief,
and entering therein without licence, whereof the messuage and 15
acres of land have been taken into the king's hand on account of
that trespass; and restitution of these last to him.

June 30. Licence for the abbot and convent of Westminster to acquire in mort-
Westminster. main land and rent, not held in chief, to the value of 20l. yearly.

By n.s.